Student Government Association Meeting Agenda
Thursday, October 4, 2007 7:00pm

Opening Prayer and Reflection
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Student Open Forum (The following issues have been brought to the attention of the SGA and prioritized by the Executive Board as top priorities. Any student may speak on these issues or may suggest others for future meetings.) alphabetical order
- Academic Advising
- Academic Honor Code
- Alcohol on campus
- Community service hours
- Gender Issues - Mutual Respect
- Formation
- Library hours and atmosphere
- Pornography on campus
- Shuttle Program (evening assist)
- Student center space
- WiFi in Library
- Work Study Program

Report of the Executive Board
Report of the Office of Student Life
Reports of Associations and Committees
- Campus Activities Board
- Hellenic Student Association
- Married Student Association
- Missions Committee
- Athletics Committee
- Constitution Committee
- Spiritual Life Committee
- Ethics Committee
- Cafeteria Committee
- OISM
- Polemanakos Advisory Council

Class Reports
- SOT 2008
- SOT 2009
- SOT 2010
- SOT 2011
- HC2008
- HC2009
- HC2010
- HC2011

Faculty Representatives
- Hellenic College
- Holy Cross

Old Business
- Election of new SGA Secretary
- Yearbook
- Solarium
- Gazebo
- CAB Constitution

New Business
- 2007 – 2008 SGA Budget
- Used textbook sale

Closing Prayer